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The history  / milestone 
1. There were several outlets starting to selling Fair 

Trade items in Hong Kong around Year 2000 

2. Oxfam Hong Kong did the “Trade Justice 

campaign” in Year 2002 and introduced the Fair 

Trade to general public 

3. In Year 2005, the WTO meeting held in Hong 

Kong and many NGOs and farmers coming to 

Hong Kong protest against WTO. It lets more 

Hong Kong People understand the issue of Trade 

injustice. 
 

 

 

 



The history / milestone 
4. There are several Fair Trade social enterprises and 

companies formed  in Year 2004 to 06, e.g. FAIR CIRCLE, 

Fairtaste & Fair-and –Healthy. They are very active to promote 

Fair Trade movement in Hong Kong for past  many years 

 

5. CEDAR FUND, a Christian development organization 

followed the model of Tearfund, UK, started the Fair Trade 

church program in Year 2007. There are around 14 churches 

obtained the status. 

 

6. The alliance “”Fair Trade Hong Kong” formed in Year 2008 by 

those social enterprise and other companies.  There are more 

than 10 Fair Trade Traders as the partners of it. 

 



Current situation of Fair Trade movement  
in Hong Kong 

 
A) Awareness of Fair Trade 

1) There are more than 1,000 Fair Trade 

seminars / workshops / events have been 

organized in schools, universities, churches 

and communities in past 10 years. 

 



Current situation of Fair Trade movement  
in Hong Kong 

 2) Many mass media, including the TV, 

radio, magazines and newspaper have 

covered the stories about Fair Trade 

movement, Fair Trade social enterprises 

and products. 



Current situation 
 

3) Fair Trade, under the topic of 

“Globalization and its impact” has been 

included in the school curriculum several 

years ago. 

 

The awareness of Fair Trade by general 

public is around 50 to 60% according to 

several surveys done in Year 2011 or 12. 

The awareness level would be high now. ( 

By my personnel experience, there are 

around 80 to 90% of youth in Hong Kong 

heard about Fair Trade ) 

 



Current situation 
 

B) Accessibility of Fair Trade products 

 

1) There are more than 1,000 outlets selling 

Fair Trade items, however most of them 

only sold several items, esp. the coffee, Tea 

or Chocolates. 

 

 

 



Current situation 
 2) There are several Fair Trade specialized 

shops in Hong Kong, e.g. three are 

operated by FAIR CIRCLE, one is operated 

by Fair-and-Healthy / CrossRoad. There are 

several hundred Fair Trade items sold in 

those specialized shops, e.g. Food, 

handicrafts and body care products etc .. 

 



The challenge of 
Fair Trade movement in Hong Kong 

 
1) Even though the awareness of Fair Trade 

in Hong Kong is a little bit high, there is a 

gap between the awareness and the 

practice. 

 

 

 



The challenge of 
Fair Trade movement in Hong Kong 

 
2) Way of practice 

Some fair Trade supporters perceive fair 

trade only as a buying things, they mainly 

focus on how to mobilize more people to 

buy the fair trade items other than to 

challenge the customers to change their 

value of consumption. 

 



The challenge of 
Fair Trade movement in Hong Kong 

 3) Connect with other movement 

There should be more connection between 

Fair Trade and Social economy movement, 

Fair Trade and ethical consumption 

movement in Hong Kong. How to let those 

campaigns work more closely and increase 

our Voice to general public is very crucial for 

Fair Trade movement in Hong Kong  

 



公眾教育、推廣公平貿易訊息。 

過往八年，公平點主辦、協辦或參與有關公
平貿易的活動超過一千次，直接接觸數十萬
市民，將公平貿易理念在香港廣傳。 ( 過往八
年超過十萬小時 ‧人的接觸。) 

 



讓支持者將公平貿易溶入日常生活中 

公平點自 06 年起在市區開設公平貿易專門店
，現時分別在佐敦及炮台山有專門店，每年
直接服務上萬名支持者，讓他 / 她們更認識公
平貿易，並將公平貿易溶入日常生活中。 

 



 凝聚同行者，一起推動公平貿易運動 

公平點現有過萬會員，分別是需年費的「公
平點之友」及免費的「公平點資訊會員」，
他們會定期收到公平點的電子通訊及參與公
平點活動 



運用網絡媒體，特別是社交網絡，推動
年青人參與公平貿易運動 

 公平點透過不同的方式，將公平貿易訊息與年
青人分享，特別是近年流行的社交網絡，如
Facebook, Youtube, Instagram 等等。 (截至
2014年4月底，公平點的Facebook 的專頁共有
約 2 萬 人「讚」，當中約六成為18-34歲的支
持者。) 

 



遍地開花 



團體間的合作 

推動消費者覺醒的運動 




